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Are you interested in successfully completing the Microsoft 70-744 Certification Then start to earning Salary? Lead2pass has
leading edge developed Microsoft exam questions that will ensure you pass this 70-744 exam! Lead2pass delivers you the most
accurate, current and latest updated 70-744 Certification exam questions and available with a 100% money back guarantee promise!
Following questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-744.html
QUESTION 1Note: This question is part of a series of question that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may
be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is Independent of the other questions in this series. Information
and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a file server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.Server1 has a volume named
Volume1.Dynamic Access Control is configured. A resource property named Property1 was created in the domain.You need to
ensure that Property1 is set to a value of Big for all of the files in Volume1 that are larger than 10 MB.Which tool should you use?
A. File ExplorerB. Shared FoldersC. Server ManagerD. Disk ManagementE. Storage ExplorerF. Computer Management
G. System ConfigurationH. File Server Resource Manager (FSRM)Answer: HExplanation:In FSRM, "Large Files" creates a list
of files conforming to a specified file spec that are a specified size or larger. QUESTION 2Note: This question is part of a series of
questions that present the same scenario. Each question In the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals.
Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a
question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to It. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen. Your
network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. All servers run Windows Server 2016. The forest contains 2,000
client computers that run Windows 10. All client computers are deployed (rom a customized Windows image. You need to deploy
10 Pnvileged Access Workstations (PAWs). The solution must ensure that administrators can access several client applications used
by all users.Solution: You deploy 10 physical computers and configure each wie as a virtualization host.You deploy the operating
system on each host by using the customized Windows image. On each host you create a guest virtual machine and configure the
virtual machine as a PAW.Does this meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: B QUESTION 3Your network contains an Active
Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest functional level is Windows Server 2012. All servers run Windows Server 2016.
You create a new bastion forest named admin.contoso.com. The forest functional level of admin.contoso.com is Windows Server
2012 R2.You need to implement a Privileged Access Management (PAM) solution.Which two actions should you perform? Each
correct answer presents part of the solution. A. Raise the forest functional level of admm.contoso.com.B. Deploy Microsoft
Identify Management (MIM) 2016 to admin.contoso.com.C. Configure contoso.com to trust admin.contoso.com.D. Deploy
Microsoft Identity Management (MIM) 2016 to contoso.com.E. Raise the forest functional level of contoso.com.F. Configure
admin.contoso.com to trust contoso.com. Answer: BC QUESTION 4Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
conioso.com. The domain contains 1,000 client computers that run Windows 8.1 and 1,000 client computers that run Windows 10.
You deploy a Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) server. You create a computer group tor each organizational unit (OU) that
contains client computers. You configure all of the client computers to receive updates from WSUS.You discover that all of the
client computers appear m the Unassigned Computers computer group in the Update Services console.You need to ensure that the
client computers are added automatically to the computer group that corresponds to the location of the computer account in Active
Directory.Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. A. From Group Policy objects
(GPOs), configure the Enable client-side targeting setting.B. From the Update Services console, configure the Computers option.
C. From Active Directory Users and Computers, create a domain local distribution group for each WSUS computer group.D.
From Active Directory Users and Computers, modify the flags attnbute of each OU.E. From the Update Services console, run the
WSUS Server Configuration Wizard. Answer: AB QUESTION 5Note: This question Is part of a series of questions that use the
same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question is
Independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Your
network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2016.Server1 has a shared folder named Share1.You need to encrypt the contents of Share1.Which tool should you use? A.
File ExplorerB. Shared FoldersC. Server ManagerD. Disk ManagementE. Storage ExplorerF. Computer ManagementG.
System ConfigurationH. File Server Resource Manager (FSRM) Answer: H QUESTION 6Note: This question is part of a series of
questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question presents a
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different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this series. Start of repeated
scenario Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.The functional level of the forest and the domain is
Windows Server 2008 R2.The domain contains the servers configured as shown in the following table. All servers run Windows
Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.You have an organizational unit (OU) named Marketing that contains the
computers in the marketing department. You have an OU named Finance that contains the computers in the finance department. You
have an OU named AppServers that contains application servers. A Group Policy object (GPO) named GP1 is linked to the
Marketing OU. A GPO named GP2 is linked to the AppServers OU.You install Windows Defender on Nano1. End of repeated
scenario You need to ensure that you can deploy a shielded virtual machine to Server4.Which server role should you deploy? A.
Hyper-VB. Device Health AttestationC. Network ControllerD. Host Guardian Service Answer: DExplanation:A guarded fabric
consists of:1 host guardian service (hgs)1 or more guarded hosts (in this case Server4)A set of shielded VMs.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/security/guarded-fabric-shielded-vm/guarded-fabric-and-shielded-vms
QUESTION 7Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains four servers.The
servers are configured as shown in the following table. You need to manage FS1 and FS2 by using Just Enough Administration
(JEA).What should you do before you can implement JEA? A. Install Microsoft .NET Framework 4.6.2 on FS2.B. Install
Microsoft .NET Framework 4.6.2 on FS1.C. Install Windows Management Framework 5.0 on FS2.D. Upgrade FS2 to Windows
Server 2016. Answer: CExplanation:JEA is incorporated into Windows Server 2016 and Windows 10, and is also incorporated into
Windows Management Framework 5.0, which you can download and install on computers running Windows Server 2012 R2.
QUESTION 8Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.You are deploying Microsoft Advanced
Threat Analytics (ATA).You create a user named User1.You need to configure the user account of User1 as a Honeytoken account.
Which information must you use to configure the Honeytoken account? A. the SAM account name of User1B. the Globally
Unique Identifier (GUID) of User1C. the SID of User1D. the UPN of User1 Answer: CExplanation:To configure a Honeytoken
user you will need the SID of the user account, not the user name.
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/advanced-threat-analytics/deploy-use/working-with-detection-settings QUESTION 9Your network
contains two single-domain Active Directory forests named contoso.com and contosoadmin.com. Contosoadmin.com contains all of
the user accounts used to manage the servers in contoso.com.You need to recommend a workstation solution that provides the
highest level of protection from vulnerabilities and attacks.What should you include in the recommendation? A. Provide a
Privileged Access Workstation (PAW) for each user account in both forests.Join each PAW to the contoso.com domain.B. Provide
a Pnvileged Access Workstation (PAW) for each user in the contoso.com forest.Join each PAW to the contoso.com domain.C.
Provide a Pnvileged Access Workstation (PAW) for each administrator. Join each PAW to the contoso.com domain.D. Provide a
Pnvileged Access Workstation (PAW) for each administrator. Join each PAW to the contosoadmin.com domain. Answer: D
Explanation:Dedicated administrative forests allow organizations to host administrative accounts, workstations, and groups in an
environment that has stronger security controls than the production environment.
https://technet.microsoft.com/windows-server-docs/security/securing-privileged-access/securing-privileged-access-reference-materia
l#ESAE_BM QUESTION 10Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience,
the scenario b repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is
exactly the same in each question in this series. Start of repeated scenario Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The functional level of the forest and the domain is Windows Server 2008 R2.The domain contains the servers
configured as shown m the following table. All servers run Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.You have
an organizational unit (OU) named Marketing that contains the computers in the marketing department.You have an OU named
Finance that contains the computers in the finance department.You have an OU named AppServers that contains application servers.
A Group Policy object (GPO) named GP1 is linked to the Marketing OU. A GPO named GP2 is linked to the AppServers OU.You
install Windows Defender on Nano1. End of repeated scenario You need to disable SMB 1.0 on Server2.What should you do? A.
From File Server Resource Manager, create a classification rule.B. From the properties of each network adapter on Server2.
modify the bindings.C. From Windows PowerShell, run the Set -SmbClientConfiguration cmdlet.D. From Server Manager,
remove a Windows feature. Answer: DExplanation:https://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/filecab/2016/09/16/stop-using-smb1/
QUESTION 11Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains 1,000 client
computers that run Windows 10.A security audit reveals that the network recently experienced a Pass-the-Hash attack. The attack
was initiated from a client computer and accessed Active Directory objects restricted to the members of the Domain Admins group.
You need to minimize the impact of another successful Pass-the-Hash attack on the domain.What should you recommend? A.
Instruct all users to sign in to a client computer by using a Microsoft account.B. Move the computer accounts of all the client
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computers to a new organizational unit (OU). Remove the permissions to the new OU from the Domain Admins group.C. Instruct
all administrators to use a local Administrators account when they sign in to a client computer.D. Move the computer accounts of
the domain controllers to a new organizational unit (OU). Remove the permissions to the new OU from the Domain Admins group.
Answer: BExplanation:Minimize the membership of privileged groups:minimize the number and type of computer that members of
privileged groups are allowed to log on to. For example:1. Prevent members of the Domain Admins group form logging on to
non-domain controllers2. Prevent Local Administrators (and other local accounts with elevated permissions) from performing
network log on3. Prevent elevated accounts from logging on to any computers except the ones they need.
https://www.microsoft.com/security/sir/strategy/default.aspx#!pass_the_hash_defenses QUESTION 12Note: This question is part of
a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question
presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this series. Start of
repeated scenario Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The functional level of the forest and the
domain is Windows Server 2008 R2.The domain contains the servers configured as shown in the following table. All servers run
Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.You have an organizational unit (OU) named Marketing that contains
the computers in the marketing department.You have an OU named finance that contains the computers in the finance department.
You have an OU named AppServers that contains application servers. A Group Policy object (GPO) named GP1 is linked to the
Marketing OU. A GPO named GP2 is linked to the AppServers OU.You install Windows Defender on Nano1. End of repeated
scenario You need to exclude D:Folder1 on Nano1 from being scanned by Windows Defender.Which cmdlet should you run? A.
Set-StorageSettingB. Set-FsrmFileScreenExceptionC. Set-MpPreferenceD. Set-DtcAdvancedSetting Answer: CExplanation:
-ExclusionPath: Specifies an array of file paths to exclude from scheduled and real-time scanning. You can specify a folder to
exclude all the files under the folder.https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/itpro/powershell/windows/defender/set-mppreference
QUESTION 13Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is
repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same
in each question in this series. Start of repeated scenario Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
The functional level of the forest and the domain is Windows Server 2008 R2. The domain contains the servers configured as shown
in the following table. All servers run Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10.You have an organizational
unit (OU) named Marketing that contains the computers in the marketing department.You have an OU named Finance that contains
the computers in the finance department.You have an OU named AppServers that contains application servers. A Group Policy
object (GPO) named GP1 is linked to the Marketing OU. A GPO named GP2 is linked to the AppServers OU.You install Windows
Defender on Nano1. End of repeated scenario You need to ensure that the marketing department computers validate DNS responses
from adatum.com.Which setting should you configure in the Computer Configuration node of GP1? A. TCPIP Settings from
Administrative TemplatesB. Connection Security Rule from Windows SettingsC. DNS Client from Administrative TemplatesD.
Name Resolution Policy from Windows Settings Answer: D QUESTION 14Note: This question is port of a series of questions that
use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question In the series. Each question is
Independent of the other questions In this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question. Vour
network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2016 and a Nano Server named Nano1.Nano1 has two volumes named C and D.You are signed in to Server1.You need to
configure Data Deduplication on Nano1.Which tool should you use? A. File ExplorerB. Shared FoldersC. Server ManagerD.
Disk ManagementE. Storage ExplorerF. Computer ManagementG. System ConfigurationH. File Server Resource Manager
(FSRM) Answer: CExplanation:Enable Data Deduplication by using Server Manager
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/storage/data-deduplication/install-enable QUESTION 15Note: This
question It part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question In the series contains a unique solution that
might meet the stated goats. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution. After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to It. As a result, these questions will not appear
in the review screen. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a computer
named Computer1 that runs Windows 10. Computer1 connects to a home network and a corporate network.The corporate network
uses the 172.16.0.0/24 address space internally.Computer1 runs an application named App1 that listens to port 8080.You need to
prevent connections to App1 when Computer1 is connected to the home network.Solution: From Group Policy Management you
create a software restriction policy.Does this meet the goal? A. YesB. No Answer: A All Microsoft 70-744 exam questions are
the new checked and updated! In recent years, the 70-744 certification has become a global standard for many successful IT
companies. Want to become a certified Microsoft professional? Download Lead2pass 2017 latest released 70-744 exam dumps full
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version and pass 70-744 100%! 70-744 new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDRTV1TFlfb2RCbjQ 2017 Microsoft 70-744 exam dumps (All 65 Q&As) from
Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-744.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed!!!]
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